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STt.TE OF MAINE 
Off i~e of tho Adiutant Goncr o. l 
Au5usto. 
ALIEN REGIS't!M-TION 
]§l~D~-f~lJ, _____ Mo.ine 
DQt c lyJy_gjJ_l~iQJ---
No.mo Glenna_Mar ie_Nye--------------------------- - -----------
Patten St . Stree t Addre s s ------------------- - ----------------- ·--------
Is l and Falls City or Town -----------------------------------------------
How l ong in Un i t ed Stn.t oR __ gl,._y~~!'~How l ong 
Canada Bor n i n ---------------- -- -----Do.t 0 of Bi rth 
i n MQino-~l-Ye~rs 
June 28 1914 _______ .. _______ _ 
---If mar ricd , how mnny children __ 2.QC _____ Occupo.tion ~~§~1!Qr1f __ _ 
J. A . Roberts No.mo of Emp l oye r ------- ------------------ -- - - --------- - -----
(Pre sent or l o.st ) 
Addr ess of Empl oy er She rman Mills , Maine . 
-----------------------------------------
English ------Spoo.k _!~~-------Rend - !~~----Write !~§ _______ _ 
No Other L~nguo.gos --------- - -----------------------------------
Have y ou made application f or citizen sh i p? _HQ ______________ _ 
Have you ove r hnd mi litQry service ? - - --~Q-------------------
XX XX If so , whe r e ? -------- - - -- -- - - - -----When --------------------
